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FOR the;transportatien of freight between Pit s-burgh and the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-ments ()lithe way, and the consegnent risk ofdelay,damage, breakage and seperatien ofgoods. •!.

PROPRIETORS:
, .Burfsutudt. S. CASH, 21S Market at., Philadelphia.TAArre O'Corrtion., carPenn and Wayne sts.,,Pittsburg

AG EN TS:°Tux:was tx Co., North street, Baltimore.W. & 3. T. TAescoty, 75 South street, New York..EnCOuraged bYlndreased , business, the Proprie-t :rs have added Iand extended' their arrange-ments during thewinter, and are now prepared soforward freight with regularity and dispatch, unser-pasied by any other Line. Their long ejperxence as`Carriers, the palpahleisuperiority ofthe PortableBoatsystem, and. the great capacity and convenience ofthe Warehouses ateaah end ofthe Line,are pectin-arly calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfiltheir enga'gements and accommodate their custom-ers, and confidently offering the past as'a guarantee
.for the flit Ore, theyrespectfully solicit a continuance
of thatptronage which they now gratefully aek-tiowled.e •

All consign pouts to Tualre Sr. O'Connor will be re-ceived and forwarded, Steam Boatcharges paid, andBills of Lidiug transmitted free'a any' charge fdr
Commission, advancing or Storage.; flaying no inter-
est directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interestof-the Consignors mint necessarily be their priMaryobject in shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to forward all Good's Consigned- to them promptly,andon the most adrAntageous terms to the owners.
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••• Plckworthi's Way Fret".ht Line:
omqv.7.‘1Rg.".14. 1847.,•

EXCLUSIVELY 113,r ,the trtuisportation vvay
..freightbetween Johns-

town, liollidaysburgli,Water street, and all interme-
diate places.goo boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. MeAnnl.
ty.&,Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (exceptSundays) and
Shippers &to always depend on Laving their goOds
forwarded --without delay and at fair rates. •

;(:°.

.
'This. Line was firmed ror the special accuellno-datinif of:the way business, and the proprietors re-

spectfully soliCit a liberal share ofpatronage.
••. ' Proprte.ors.• .

.- JOHN ICEWORTH, JOHN MILLER,--1,3

. DAIVII. H. IIIIRNES; ROBERT WOODS,
' 4 I WILLIAM. FULTY.

• JOHN MILLER, Hollidaysburgh.
It. 13..CANAN,Johnstown. Agents.
C. A. McANULT Y tr. Co., Pitts'gh. .

' I 'REFERENCES.
J. ,I.J.4Devitt, JohnParker, Robert Moore, Daga-

uy4 Smith, Pittsbuigh. math
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FOit TILE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE
AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-

' ' lIURGII, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
I:Kr:Without Transhipment.

Goods ',consigned. to our care will be forwarded
without delay, at-Bic-lowest current rates. Bills of
Lading trinsinitted;and instruc ions promptly ,at-tondea td, free from any extra Charge for storage or
'commission. • Address, or apply to

I - C. A. McANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
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• gTOILACE.
,Having a very large and commodious warehouse,

we are prepared to receive (in addition to freight furshipment) a large.amount of Produce, &c., ou Stor-
age at la? rates.

mars: C. A. McANULTY & CO.= ,

' GESL S'N'T S.
REM

ai-4- 1847. ===
Real Estate, at cult,

itouongahela .ILoutc,
VIA. •

•€~ `ti BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-
TIMORE AND PIIILADELPIIIA.

Time to 'Baltimore 02 hours.
Time:to Philadelphia 4O hours.

•1 (orri."o3 lirl.Es,STAelric.)
ginE Splendid and fast limning steamers Consul,

Louis M'Laneand Siratara'have commenced
.making double daily -trips. One boat will leave the
Monongahela wharfevery morningprecisely at S 0--
clock. Iksseng,ers by the morning line will arrive
iu Baltinriore nest evening in time 'for the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat wild leive the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except
Suudayo Passengers by this boat will lodge un
board, i 9 comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
ville.nezt morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
in day Delft.; sup and,lodge -in Cumberland. Thus
avtddinginight travel altogether. The preparations
on this route are ample, and the connection com-
pkete; sMthat disappointments or delays will be un-
known upon it.

Passengers'ean stop on theroute and reaumn their
seats again at pleasure, and have choice ofRail Road
or StemAuat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coach i s chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire.

Secure your ticketszat the office, Monoegahelu
House, M. St. Charles lintel.

• febl7-4 J. BIL'SKIMEN

liosnoupertlaic Book*.
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OND.tJCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-
ples,lthough nut claiming to be the only !Melia

is so conducted. The prophetors of this old estab-
lished line have put their stock in the most complete
order, add are thoroughly prepared to forward, pi o-
dace audi merchadize to and from the Eastern cites
un the opening ofnavigation.

We triist,lllat our long experience in the•cariying
business and zealous attention to the interests ofeus-
tomers, v4ill secure to us a continuance and increase
of the patronage heretoforebestowed on
Line.' j -

Our arrangements will enable ns to carry frdight
with the iuunost despatch; and our prices shall al-
ways beas the lowest charged by outlier responsible
lines. •IProduce and merchandise will hereceived and for-
warded dast and west without any charge fur adver-
tising, stiwageor commission.

fi,rwarded and every direction
promptly} attended to.

Address, or apply to WM. DINGHAM:,•
Vanal Baein, cor. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittst,dg,

ID/NG/MIAS, DOCK 4- STRATTON,
No. 276 Market st., Philadelphia.

• JAMES'WILSON, Agent,,
No. IV North Howard st., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No.lo West st., New York.aprill-y

John- M. Townsend,
111,1t1HIGIST,AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Afar-

. j kellstreta, three doors above Third street, Pitts-
burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment of the best and freshest Medicines, which

-he will 411 -on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
- cianssending orders will be promptly attended to,
~ and- suppliednwith articles they may rely upon as

genuine. I. •
Physicians , prescriptions will be accurately ,and

neatly prepared from the beat materials, at any hour
of the day or sight..

Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good
srfumeryi dec3od

Dowd complaint.

Henry. W. Williams, •
TTORNEY AND. COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
tsudeessor to Lowrie & ofrm., at

the old siand, Fourth street, abuse. Siitlifeld.

TSF.PL lITNERSI:IIPkere toforecsistlng betWee 1:1
notify W. Williams'Esq.:, and myself, in the prac-
tice of tiM law, svasdissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th611.,and the business will hereafter lin con-
tinued by Ilestry W. Williams; whim I most cheer.;
fgllyy recbmmend to all for whom I have the lainor
to do I.4iness;as a gentleman every way worthy oftheir contldtsme. ' I

WALTER. II LOWRIE
vii; rialkitfac tory. ••:TI E subscribers-having enlarged' their establish--1 49W for the martafacture of Steel and Fijefi—-

,on the corner ofo,llara tad Liberty streets; 'FifthWard, li'ittalitirghare, prepared to furnish files ofevery descriptiou, of the hest quality; and being fie;terminedte nit*eit the interest ofnoustuners to pur
• - chase files from them—respectfully invitethe patron-afie ofall who Use the article. •

....

•
mailfl-y J. AIsiKRIM & CO.

Minting and Fishing.-

ACCOUTREMENTS of everydescription on handand constantly receivingfresh supplies. Guns,Pistols, Powder, Shot, Flasks,-Belts, Game Bags,DrinkingPups, &c. 'Fishing Taclde.—rA taigaand-complete assortment, for wholesale or -retail;consisting in part of Jointed and Case Rods .11oOlts;of:every lawiety, S4k,Grass; Lineti,Co4on and Trout:lines,Swivels,Snoods, Floats,..Sinkers' &c.ntal7 ; JOHN W.BLAIR, 120Wood

•)`
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ra:tlsl3ortatioll Fates. ^ I 3ti3urmice
T,LIE 'lnsurance .COmptiny of North America, of
'Vhiladefphia,through its duly authorized Agent
the subscriber, offeri to make permanent and limited
Insuiance on pioperty, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by tho,eanal and rivers..

, DIRECTORS,.
Arthur G . Coffin, Pres't;.samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W: Jones, 'Samuel W. Smith,
Edivard Smith, ' Ambrose White,

.JOhn A. Brown, ' Jacob M. Thomas,
JohnWhite, ' John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard B. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Renry D. Sherrard,Seely.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the UM-

tcd States,having been chartered in'll94,- Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, 'lung
exrierience, ample mean's, and avoiding all 'delis of
an extra hamardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

• ' 'MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room ofAtwood, Jones .Sr. Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. net.23-v.

3. FIIINEY, 311
KING a PINNEY, ,

Agents at Pittsburgh, far the. Delaware: liftztua:
Safely InsuraartCompany of Philadelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon uildings and .Merehandiro ofBuildings
every description, and Zlarine Risks upon bulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms. .

(Mice at the warehouse ofKing & liolracs, on.
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. It. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage or their friendsand community at large to
the Delaware M..6.. Company, as an insti-
'nfirm among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
ai havinga large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him in

any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the ..Matual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature,. and in its most attractive form. not 1-tf
Ag-eney of the Franklin Fire Inistarance

Company ofPhiladelphia.
N. E. corner of Thirdand Wood stra-ta,

THE assets ofthe V,lmpatty on the first or Jana....
ry, 1545, a 4 published in conformity with au act

of the Pennsylvania Legislators, wttre
SSOO,W) 93
MEM

Temporary Loana, Stocks and Cash, ... 207,44.9 72

31alinga total of $909,653 4::
Affording certain assurance that all (asscWam,il !IQ
promptly: met, and giving entire security to all vdio
obtain policies Crum this Company. Itisks :alto at
as low rates ay.:ire consistent with security.

acts Alt FUCK MARTIN.

JrUST received at the noolistore Qt the au! Briber
w sth street, near Market r

fifateria'7pura, by Samuel 11Agnernan,
translated and Cdtt.cl, by barbr.u4 Hempel, M.
D., 4 cols.

11,11'1i:tan's Acute dirriurs, by Dr. Hempel, tot, I.
lloimnopathie Domestic Merlicthe, Li 2. Lu' rie,

enlarged and improved, by.A. J.7141, M. D.
Lilies Nee Manual, vol. LNo. 1 and 3.
lterinrs Domestic Physician.
A Manual of Cookery, for the nse apes,

suns typo are under Itronreopatlitc treatment.
ISon Sling 11:1Übe Therapxtic Pocket Wok for

imindepaC.MU, by Dr. Okie.
A abneman•s Chronic Diseases, yol 5.
Together wrth Medicine Chen.ts ofdarrent

and rites,. tap , VICTOR SCItIItA.

THREATENED Invasion or Weiftern
Penusyliania by Col. Swift, loth 10,000

men, uo WitistanJing v. hick, J. M. White is al COll-
- nue to sell clothing cheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country, having the
largestestablishment in the city, Routing on Liberty
and Stith sts. Ile is now prepared to &how to he,
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,

Veathnr6, and chAtimgofan deaeripthotny,
suitable for the iSproaching scasonolt.:t has eter

been °tiered in thin taarket, to which all can have
the Light 4.1" Way. Observe the corner, No. 14'7,
Liberty and Sixth sta. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,

Proprietor.

SPRING STYLE.
*.".1 HATS AND CAPS.
rrn F. subscriber would inliirm his customers and

the public, that 170 has received detect from
New Volk, the latest and most approved style of
Hats and Caps for sprint and summer WC;ll'. lle
is also daily manufacturing Hats and Caps of all
descriptions, and he ple,tes himself to furnish h
costumers with an article that, ii/1" nvatnez,s, dora
',Oily awl che,ipuess, camwt be surpassed,

Western Merchants are itnitett to call and ex
amine his stack, as he feels contidetil of being able
to please both in quality and price.

G. W. GLA SSGOW, 102 Wood st
Third door bolow Davis' Coin. A.4iction Rooms
N. I3.—Persons preferring u Pittsburgh manufac•

iurett Hat to Enotetriliats with Pittsburgh names
inay rely cin 'getting the came by culling as above.

martLd3ro G. W. G

j'ADIES AND GENTLEIMN, uho design our1.4chasing Yen itian Blinds, or with to get their old
Blinds renewed and made better than when new,
will please tale notice that Andrew White is now
permanently situated on the comer of Wood and
4th sta. Show room on the secriml floor Ken-
amity's splendid Looking Glass and rariety store:
entrance on 4th et. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended. to. Please call and see be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. La:IT 13

EIRM Dr. M. L.KNAP;o-P, of Chicago, 111.Prr D lessor of Materis Medina in the Univerrsily of
Laporte, Indiana.

Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir :-you, ask me what proofs I
meet.with of the efficacy ofyour Carminitite. I
can safely say that I never prescribed a medicine
for Bowl Complaints that has given so much satis-
faction, and my patients so speedy and perfect re-
tiaras this. Whenever introduced into a family, it
becomes a standing remedy for thoae ailments, and
is called for.again and'again, which I think a pretty
good proof of its eitiearer and usefulness. In the
Summer Complaint. ofchildren it, has frequently a p
peared to snatch the little victims, as it were, from
the grave. "Its'sveil the lite of my child, and of
such and such aand,,i have repeatedly heard said.
Mil dysentricaffeetionsofadafts,l have time and again
seem it netlike a charm, and give pernianent relict'
in a few hours, maysay in a few minutes. lit fine
it is* valuable medicine, and nu family should be
'without it. Respectfully.

M. L., KNAPP. M.D.
From theRev. CIIARLES C. P. C,normv, Louisville,

Kyt, and lateof New York.
- Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir—l nrnglad ioinform you
that the medicine made by you fur Bowel and Sum-
nier Complaints hae proved singularly efficanious in
my falnilY• Wife has for years been o.tremely
liable to it'Most distressing flysenteryiri 1104Weather ;
but by the[tie OfJAYri.F.'S CA HAIINATIVE BAIErIJ4 for.
twoseasemirs&oftwor three hours. I base knownons, the attack has been obviated; an the

dren
immediately:by this medicine. consider. yourWhne -ittacked with a violent Diarrlicek, cured

~dicineprepared with grelt Skill, and highly henc-neat P.ihunian nature. Respectfally.youra„
• ' . CROSBY,'

>'`Fot salein Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
F96trth street near Wood jyL
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Tlx.c I,Proxitalat /IKE
OF 13 11ILADELPIIIA•

riIiARTERDtKPETLAL. $400,000 paid in of-
flee, MI Chesnutst.; north side, near Flab.=

Take Insurance, eitherpermanenforliinited, against
loss, or damage byfire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country; On the most
wasp:milk terms. Applications, _Made .either per-
sonally orby letters, will be promptly attended' to,

C. N. BANCICER,Brest.
C. 0. Bmtcntn, Spey.

DIRECTORS: '

Charles N. Bancker, .Jacob.R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, • Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Bone,
Samuel Grant, =David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WAnnicu MAtertn, Agent, at theExchange Office

of Warrick Martin, 4 Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding Coun-
try. No marine ur inland navigation risks taken.

•aug4-ly
EITM:IMEE

AMERICAN FlRi INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter Perpotu al—Capital 500,-

tXli) paid in. Office iu_Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut,
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres't,• Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings,'Mcrehandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
againSt•lesa or damage by pre. •

Applications Fur Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neioliborhood. will be received; and risks taken
eitrier perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO:COCHRAN, Agent,

dec24 No. 211, Wood'street.

lEEE

~,Lt~ti~rc~iiutt ~~ncr:
'Pi:IIIEI.6)N -

REMITTUCE.
Pf il)?. subscribers are prepared to forward money.

all parts-of England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales, with despatch, atul at the lowest rates,

SAMUEL McCLURKAN & Co., •
roto No. 142, Libertyst.

LLEZI ItY recuLLoyou EMI=
1 . John Bloch S. Co.,

, .

UTHOLESALE Procers, Produce and Ceramis-
t t`J i sion Merchants, and dealers in Pittsburg);

manufactures, No. 166 Liberty street, oppos4c Gth,
Pit6bitrgh._ 'nay 12

at"..rLiberal advances mad o on consigninents.
. John P. Perry,
(bate of the firm of Malcolm, Leech 4- C0.,)

VNTEOLESALE GROCER, Commissionand Flour
! Merchant, (haler in all kinds orCountr'y Pro-

duce,:copper, tin, tin plates, tinncrs' zinc,
leatl, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,
dye sinirs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., nod Pithiburgh
Manufactures generally, corner ofLiberty and

Streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances; in
CaSh,or Goods, made on consignments of. Produce,
lie{mnylS-tf

d. (.1 A ILI ,E 11. ON. , •

I BIANUFACTUREII OF
HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,

AND CASTINGS. IN GENERAL.
T-) I,::SPECTFULLiV asks the patronage of hie
j_,V Mends. tic 11:08 warranted tfiat he can give
satisriction'in ali who may purchase of him. his
estithlishment is on M'Kelrrs plan of Lots bib
Ward'. inar3l:ly

, •0 12, i Pink I.Vni.r4l GiVery Stables

tr_, Si? THE subscriber, having bOught out tnP well
C
th Fifth Ward,respectfully informs his friends Ad
thOPdblic generally, that he will keep at all times a

stOckl of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies; carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of business. .

A iconsiderahle pbrtion of his stock is new, rind he
is confident no sleek in the city will be superior to
MS. , •

Ills'terms will be moderate. Ilia stable is on Lib-
erv:at., a lbw doors abote tho canal bridge, where
lie:respectfully solicits a share orpublic patronage.

CIiAIIL COLKMAN.
Ilc is also provided with an elegant Ilearge,

which di be rum:shed Mien required. 0ce2.5-tr

NOTICE.

IaAVING sold putmy entablitilimcint to Dmitor
, William F. Irwin, I cheerfully recommend

him to all my former friends and cugtotners.

Irwin•s Drug Store:
The iiiiders4ned havingThought out the store of

Edgar Thorn, corner of Penn and hand streets, so-
I ic:tbsa share. of the:drug and niediciue custom ofthe
city and surrounding country.- A generalassortment
ofhifthe most valuable Medicines, Perfumery, oils,
Sops, Fancy Articles, Brushe.s and Combs will al-
w.tyshc kept on hand. Physician's prescriptions ay-

ei.6.itely 'compounded. The store will be open at all
InMra of the day and night..

WILLIAM F. IRWIN,
its 9S corner of Pcnn and hand sts.

George Cochran.
COMMISSION ANti FORWAIWING :AII:IICILANT,

No. `26. 1Vood" Street, l'itlstiurgh.
rtON11N1.1:.8 to tratifact a general Commission
\,l) business, especially in the purcliac Aild Bde of
Anitrican manufactures laid produce, 4tid, in rrceir-
mh forwarding (,:oode consigned todliti care. ;1,,
agt,tit tin the manufacturers lie wilt be constantly
sordicd with the principal articles of Pittsburgh
tiiiiitf“cture ,at the ton est n holesale

prders acid consignments art respectfully solicited.
. _

Can't be Dent
wurrE has just revels ed at hbs large.

establishment. frolitini4 on Liberty and Sixth
stOielii. a splendid ow/1181011 of TWEP.Ds fat
surrurieri als, a superior lot of French Satin YES.
rINGS, ail of u ilieh he is ready to rnahe up is.
the liitest I,l,lsior, anti on the most reasonable trim,

as i uettal. (15..et yid the coiner, No 167 La bed)
wit!' sit 4 tit streets.

toy I I J. M. ‘ViIITE, Tailsr , Proprietor
,

',...1.4-I', :NI. M.cVONA Ll\ LW! ord Brats
I' i4;_•...--- ,' l',..lef,zr. Fu-A, street. twat Market,i51,1,1‘,l , prrpartal to make 1;711:49 (.%::::Itto 2.1;4

:11 tc. trata worka ganarany on the tno.tc- 1-:' rerr..0.0ca11.,1e urns :j.,1 shortest trottce.

....+1.:14.- Fitt itivilr% Itt3lthtlti34% gild kit- th0...0
using iatas% work% to give Ltm a call, ass he la .Ie
ter,:nint, to du all 1...-tirk in ht. hne let). low.

fly 17-1 yarlit )1)1•›; L A 1.0).RN, of New Yuiti
~.titt. 27, I,kitit Mt., between 4.3t4 51art,et,

:\l#lt4far...-itat,:t. -uf tV.as.tartl, Ground SpLCCV,('at9lll”.',.
In open dotinc the pr,t,r-tt

.1.34.0Ame0t at at t)e.k.' in ii:Ozt the) will
folk•sul, to q..aittate6 to emit tkairts, EaAtorn

price., All ari,d e.t c+.41.1 by thee, Barran
iotrodsog to go (.3;,1 Or) Ci 1

ht•t,ro the etty. 'rho; in.” be round
at 1,1),. tr No. 177, Flfth ityati•.t,ld.

itop7

rrat mcdy

'Far entwiar, Cads Ar?lann, and Consumption.'

THE greed and only remedy for Collis, Coughs,
,direz and Cassel.:rrwri , is the HUNGA 10.,?i

13/441.SAM Lill:, Uncovered by thed:elebrated
De. Bud., of London, England, and introduced en-
todhe ended States under the itatnedr.dje ruyersa-
tetudonc,e of the tti ntor.

Tim t stmerdinary success of this metheine, in the
Cure pf Pulmonary diseares, warrarits tLe A ineric-th

' solicitlng I,r treatment the WC,nST revstate
Ls.sts that can he thund in the cuuttuuity--ea•le,
th seek relict to vain l'runi any of the comm..
relncdtca of the dar e and hale been given up by the
muSt distinguished Ph) micians aa Cant instethAlv

The liungarian litdiatit has cured, and
will eure the 110,11" Ir.,ITRATt or f A.Sfli. It In an
ylacb noNtrutn, but p standard English medicine, of
kiiuwil and en.ildishrd uflivan.

!livery foully in the United States should be ;try-
plied itli Buchan's Ilungorian balsam of Life, not
otilz to counteract the eniteuinritirt. tainileneses. 4.1

k! aid ar a prnsentive medicine
n'al eases aoditg, Cilughs,Spitting Pain

in , thn Side :nal Cheat, Irritation and Sureness of the
Ltin4s, Bronchitis, Intlienity of.11reathhig,
t'o;er, Night So.aati, I,:mAciation Ind Cr:twill De-
lilty, Asti:ma, I aftlictnr.a, ifiaupingCoughsad Crunp.

6;rSold iv large bottles, ati 1 -Rer hottlo, ultt ,
full threchogn fur the rue:oration of

cont.,inlng a .naaftii of 17..nglinh and A-
merican certificates., and other avidenne;9, Olow ing
ttin irootymlled merii.4 of-the great Englo.lllltinedy,
utlhy (,e obtained ofthe Agent,., gratauwioy•

I).xvlD F. lino In gm, Kole Ageot tur, Ithe United

Sittit.,s, 119 Court ,treet., flosion.
I)Yorr N:SuNs,Cenernl Whole:Al.! Aged!:,

132 North Sueund street, Pldtadelpli a.
of Selc In' It. A..FAIINESTOCK tz Co., corny;

oe Wood and I,r. ,nt.4treils. trny7

i)iit 10 Li% rn Ttr.r:r.nArit, 7 Hot Itrritutlieti,
k. 1 INCLNII All A1+1) Lot tsvitut. liuttscribers to

the Stock ofthe aleive Company, residint in or near
this-city, are retpiested to pay the follit‘l,ing instal-

. inputs to Joshua Hannah, Agent for the, Company,
vii t :

1I)per rent on or before the I fuli Jude nest.
.4"0, ~ ~" !" ~ ..1;;•1 July
pill, 44 14 66 is LL “ 151h . • if

)ty:order of the Company: 11. O'II.I.ALLY,
Contractor ror the continuation of said lAw.

intiel-ti3t and on June 13, 14,15, 28, 7297gr; and
Juif 13,11, and 15.: _ ,
—l-4,-- --- AiL: DV VP,S.1 , , 1
ir '

-

~.„:,.... lac., wRiT.No ESTIII
, 7 ),'2l ! ' , 1 LISIIMENT, Nottlicast. cur-(ll );1 74-,,. i tier ofFitt and Market ats.;l

I . ..< 44!• • ..-.1 the only institution in the
cityin which Gentletnen can acquire such a know-
leilge of Book. keeping as will enable them to apply!
it iiiiiiiiidiatcly to pritotice. Person's desiring it can

harve tiny number of references. Several new testi- i
menials of the complete -success ofPupils in steam-1
boat Wink -keeping, have been recently received,'
anti may be inspected by visitors. 'leers ofbusinessl
duffing suouncr 2to i. 4 o rid BtoloP. W. - junel 1

• Nottco to Credit am
Fp HE undersigned, giving filed his petition to the,

Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny County,'
for Las discharge widrr the Insolvent Laws of this
CoMinanwealth, anti the Court having appointed the
third Monday of Jujie, for hearing the name; you
ark' hereby notified to attend_ anti make objection, if
as you have, why I should not be discharged.

pitiel-tl3w JOATHAN tif TIMES, Laborer,
-1---- -----'--7- -----------

i--;--Sututner irofilLton for Hats,

S. MOORS lens not received from- NOW
• York the Sunither Style for HATS, con-`,t

inailing or W11177., 'BEAVER, PEARL and WHITE
FiEIFC.I.I Cassatcar. fais, with Ventilators. Thoie
in Want of a herniain light. Hat are respbctfully iiivi-
ted tricall at 1 - No-.75 IWood st.,

Orr2Bry 3d door above Fourth.

WINES AND LIQXORS
Lir s.7,a JACOB IVEA i:11, 16 IVlarlictst.,
1 1-7•••'' •Ti corner of 'runt, is uow reecilingT,F;74,67,1.1.,1; and offers lor Lela at inducing pri-

. cos the following extensive variety
of WINES AND LIQUORS, selected by himself,
as formerly, thy the firm of szEurrr & Co., in thn
Eastern Cities, from first bands:

,T,o Printers.
FItESILi nupfilylofJnimson,o'Superior Printing
Ink. :lust received Send for gale at the' °Nino

tito Pittsburgh hidrping•Post L. 1111LPER.

Leger Frere, Cognac and Champagne Brandies.
J .1. I,nvny, Custillon, old Maglory, (Instant.
Channuyer,Polevoison, A. SeignettP, Otard Dupuy

& Co. and Pinet Canlllon & Co., Vintages of 1832 to
181G—embracing all tbe Rochelle and Bordeaux fla-
vors, in ball Pipes, quarters and octaves, or by
retail.

Holland (;:ns—Fist, Weesp Anchor, CrossKeys,Meders Swan and flour Glass brands, new and old
importations.'

Rums—New England, St. Croix, Antigua and Ja-
maican, some very superior.

Whiskeus-0111 Scotch and Irish, Monongahela
R), Ilourlion.Co. Corn.

!Vines—Madciras, Tencriflcs, Lisbons, Sherries,
Sieilys, Malagas, Ports, Ited Wines, White Wines,
Muscats, Clarets, Champagnes, Hocks, and ...Zanier-
nes, in Cases, India "Ibis., Casks, lads.? Demi-
john or Bottle, June 3

ion;'s Italian Chemical Soap.
DERSONS, in purchasing this, must always ask

for JONES'S ITALIAN CHEMICAL SOAVj aud, per-
haps, as many have been cheated with counterfeits
will bo too much discouraged to try the gentune,we'
say to such, Try,this once—you will not regret it;
but always sec that the name ofT. inzirs io on the
wrapper. Price 50 cents 0 cake.

For sale by W.JACiSON, Agent,comer ofWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the Genuine can be obtained; ALL OTHERS
ARE COUNTERTEIT. jan22

Latest Improvement.
13.F.DST1ADS, of different kinds with Gazzanys

irortpatent.faateninge;superier to anything. now
in use, for sale low it the furniture warehouse of

au'zt • T. B. YOUNG 4. CO., Hand st.

Jones's Coral Ilair Restorative.

IHEREBY certify that my hair was falling out in
immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,

and that since 1 have used Jones's Odra! HairResto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is growing
frist,and has a fine dark look. Before I used Jones's
Coral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls of
hair daily.”

W. TOMPRINS,92 King et. N. ~

For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Wood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
%%therethe GENUENE CAN be obtained. jan22

To myClteokto.

BTY PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and Wm. E. Ans
1 tin, Esq., will attend to my. unfiaished busi-

ness and I recommend them to the patronage of my.friends. lam authorized to state that they will re-
dceive the counsel and assistance ofthe Hon. IL Bid-
bin . Office 2d story ofßurkets Buildings,4th street,
''etweeti Wood and Market.
jafi-lii • SAMUEL W. BLACK.
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EMEDEI
Gretzt:ltemetli of the Age! •

S 1r AY. E'S
coMvourxi SYRIA' "OF WILD CHERRY,

FSTADLISIIED -IN 1835 Irk. AN ACT OF CONGRESS.
The,Glettt Remedy for .

COnsuMptiOn, Coughs, Celds,• Asthma, Bronchitis,
Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty

Of Breathing, Pain in the Side and
Breast, palpitatlon ofthe Heart,

. Influenza, Croup, Broken
Constituthni, Sore

Throat, Nerv-
ousDebility,

and
• All diseases of Throat, Breast, and '

Lungs; the most effectual and
Speedy cure ever known •

fur any,of the above
diseases is

DR. S NE' S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

Ilea 9 the. Tcstizitoriy..
St. Louis, Sept. 71h, 1846.

Dn. E. EA.srmits Co.—Gents.--k have been
allheted for about three years with a pulmonary com-
plaint; which has bullied the skill ofseveral ofthe
must eminent pliysicimis ofour country. At times
my cough was very severe, pain in my side arid
breast, and great difficulty iu breathing. In this way
I continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-

' den. At• length saw your advertisement pi' DR.
SWAYN F.'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cheriy, and
waa persuaded .by a friend ofmine to make a trial of
it, and I purchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy to
intbrm you that one bottle has effected in perfect cure,
and that I am new in the enjoyment of good health.
I make.thie.statement in the form of a certificate,
that others who, May he afilicted with such diseasesmay know where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony in commendation of Dr.
Swayne's Compouud Syrup of Wild Cherry as you
think beet. Yours, with respect,

War. CAILSON.
ONE WORD OF CALITION.--SDICC the introduction

ofzny article to the public, there have a number of
unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which
they assert conmin Wild Cherry ; sonic are called
" Balsams," " Bitters," and even " Syrup ofWild
Cherry," but mine is tine original and only gentiin&
preparation ever introduced to the public, which
can be prayed by the public records of the Common-
wealth ofTennsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to see that my signature is on each
bottle. DR. 11. SWAYNE,

Connor off:right!' and Race streets, Philada.

50,000 Deaths by Consumption
Would perhaps be a small estiaude far the ravages of

!Ms dread/at disease in a single year then add the
ferufal catalogue of 11.#e cut car by IVl.ltnation ofthe Lungs, Iknurrrhage, Asthaul, Coughs,

Itranclatis, and usher diseases of the Lungs and
Lifer.

And the fi-t would present an Appalling proof of{
the fatality- of thi.. ,se LA' o classes of diseases. but it!
is initormiit to knew that nearly all of this dread
waste of ltuninn life might hare been prevented by
a timely est, of 11ft. SWAYNE'S CO.MIn)UNI) SY-
RUP 0.1: IVILD CllEftßY,

This medicine has now been before the public
some eight cycars, and is the ordgival preparation
from the lVild.Clierry Tree. des reputation as a rem-
edy fir Coo4lis, Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumption
of. the,Loato; based enttrely upon its intrinsicmerits,
owes but tatie to,entlated nee paper puffs. Those
who g;vo it a trw, being benekted by It, recom-
mend it U, their ne‘glibors, and thus gradually and
surely ban tpinedau enviable reputation arid r. orked

‘l,y into general ute. one bottle Lever fads to
cure a recent Cio!igli or Cold, while with strict utteo-
tons to the dieccuons that accompany eael, bottle,
its uve in Pulmonary diseases of 1.1,;:: standing and
of the Moat 4:0111712g Cirle.leter, has 'always givra rc
lief, and in Vet, Finny Instances Las effected Cool

and peeinatiettt Cutts.
Beware of the wortiliess Balsaws," Bitters,"

• Sfr -r(ii,"A,' 4,e., an they conLio italic of the virtues
or peepAratlAtt.

The t•lttgitlal and only; genuine arllcle it prepared
ht DR. S%SIAN I', corner of El;:dith and Rare streets,
Pniliedelphia, and fir saie try age-Dtt is all restli of
the Unit,d States, alla ,ottle, pat Is Europe.

Piepared only by lilt_ Istl'A. IN. W. corner nl
F.4.,tith and Race Streetl., l'iti!aficAphik, and for sale
by respect:A:o Rrumsts to nearly all the principal
towns in the Uhited Staten.

j'Ar I.lle 1rt0.de..:14. 1;41t isit, t,v W.51. TliortN,
3MarkEtitreett L. PANES, ISO Liberty *vet-I, and
tWit.:"; c;rnrr and sts.,

SOLT. AU:YTS Ira TITT.ML.I•Vitt, j; Iv

The "lest Astounding Diacot try

A lILESSINC I A Milt 4C1.--E!! WONI)Ell!! !

To curt Ervyttions aad Pe4firtt:74l3,eats of th. Skin,
t'rerkirs, Sontla So•It lu.rum , Scurry,

nnods, 4-c. 4 n.

rot. R !narl av; ia, t..tur,o,t,the capital rrante
Antonin/it,/ In eutuAe/foeS/Ce of a dtbco.tery

ntadt.h) on Italian Clutnlid- :Many doubted—itrtv
ed altuo.l imposa;lolity that any thing made I.!
Cie I/A.://14 of MALI, could haac *act/ ni115141.2.1, puns e,
An 141c/41/A ,: by A NTOSIO rirgrsl fur ht, It:Ven-
t/on. At any ban and hi/hire/A:on an a hut,
hag , 2140 tilally tboholi perpro.* without tty;ng,
do the at length, aner text3ng it 11; thr

the 9:cdinal of Par,., Glee heat
hem:at:, in the war Id.: delitarid t7.e following report

to s,znot
.• We larile no,. etety awl carefiilly examined

the nice-gel:lr le v(,17,140r.of V eeprint. We titter•
ed itr critaiiiiiitent ran,— trr ivitet tioA4:4l it til acveral
caw., and *ye fieritate not to prObtllll)CC n (Tim

51..3is) 114 a grt ,%l Wimintz, and a
truty uoni.lerful ,moldytlyr 211. y cuts eruption
or th-Aigurruipio of Ir., nt,in. ftn inyenta, we tom
usher the trot pisilLuthrt.pvq of mitre:in; man:end.

(Sigfttgl) I.I'; ,, VOLD I)IItiEY, Prve."

Then comes the report of the •'n'oeicte de l'lnati
tote," of sc.entafic. etperitnente :

"We ate astuutt4od," etclatIns the aged pronident,
"at this sifigolar preparation—% esprit's I taban

Sway 1 Where, tolicrd,will science stop!
dery we base !I pi t -1•31ltion made in tiie Aleut Qt.
be-allure] piece of swap, ul.ttilt we know by actual
practice, to cute c v toy cutancona eruption, e y
disfigurement of, a Otieven discolored skin 1 Wherr .will rh magic: and singular power cease t The Ne-

ro , the Creole, the Yellow flare of the East, and
the Red Nl;in Orthe rtir INCA, let'alas under Ott. in
iluence of Its extraortfinary powers of clearilig ye!
low .or discolored skin, nod make it white and beau•
tiro!, and of chnorntig the color oldallt, or black, of
brown shin." Mere se 'era! persons were brought:
forward by the president, uihu had used it, in-proof
of hid assertions.)

liI:AD T I !

IZOII THE Otis E.NTOn intaisrts fu Tile PRES_TIVT

l'a,E FRC/MEW/I.
Park, Nor.4, IStO.

In enn.titleration orate sum of t•lf 31300. I bate de
vulge.d to Ma.T. Joys, residing in the City of New
York, N. A., the whole process of nisilutacturing,
together with it Ftnt,lll, tit orthe ifie ,redolitS coliipOs
leg my Italian Chemical Soap. IV to 1/1301111.1C
:turn it fir ..df, in the United Slater. only, and to to vs
the privilege of nanong it •••.I,Pacd's fittliar Cheblicat
Snip."

Wttuuss, J. I luld.w.tr th.
A.N.r()NI() ESPILINI

There are probably few pl?r60110, of intelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curing
Erupuons, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Moryheir, Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Shin, &e. Should there be Cacti per-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as
well us hundreds front others, may convince them.

it:irFor Salo by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of
Wood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-
burgh where the IIeNUINE cl.ll be obtained; Am
OTHERS NIX COUNTE/Utir. jail25

snags
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POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
""Whatthough the causes may not be esPlained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, ofpride,
Induce mankind to sot the means aside;
Meanie which, theo simple, are by:lleaven desigu'd
To alleviate the ills of human kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANICRINGS AND MAC,

• HETIC

1HIS remarkable invention, which Isreceivedthe universal approbation ofthe medical profeti-
sion ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirely. new ttP-plication ofGalvanism, as a remedial agent, bymeans
of which. the ordinary, Galvanic Batteries,.Electric.
and Magnetic-Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism applied
without any of the objections which are inseparable:
from the general mode now in use. The.strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines, has been prononnced, after 'a
fair and impartial trial, to La. decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new, ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The GalvanicRings answer all
the purposes,of the most expensive Machines, andin manyother respecti are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The GalvaiiicRings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, ate confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
stale of the nervous or vital system, and these COM-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we arc subject. They arise, without exception,
from one sirriple cause—a derangement of the Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a Aim,agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with eetire
success in all cases of RUEUMATISII, acute or chronic,
applyito, to the head, fine or limbs, Gout, Tic,Dolo-
reitx, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo,- Nea-raus Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Pits Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness if Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nerrour Tremors, Di: ziness of the Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility,Dcficien-ty, ofNervousandPhysical Energy, andall NERV-
MIS DISORDERS. Incases °reconfirmed Dyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges.
tine organs, they have been found equally suceessjil.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they arc equally recom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and of various ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate femalewithout
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is-rather agreeable than otherwise.
The 451ravassio Belts, liracplets, Bands,

Garters, Neili.lacea, .4:c.
In tome cases of a very severe choral:ter, and of

long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings to not sufficientto arrest the progressrildisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree of power that
isrequired can readily be obtained, and nu complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvonitm can effect
win fail to be permanently-relieved- These articles
arc adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs, uncles,
or any part if the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Itiecklacec ,. are used witft greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or alleetione of the throat
generail); also iu cases of Nervous Leatliessi and
with almost uniform suct:C4 as a preventive fi,rApo-
plexy, Epileptic Pita, and similar complaints.*

Cltristit.** nag,nctic 'Fltata
Id used in Cfl34lectlon the Galt sale Rings and

all their trod estrous. This COMIK/Sil3llln has been
pronounced by the French Chemi"an to he one ofthe
most estraordinary discoveries octontlern science, It

believed to pomiess the remarkahlt: power .of ren-
dering 14e nervesten;itive to galernic union by this
means causing it coneelitratiotiorthe iflikellCe,at the
imat or ihrmate, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lict: !so other composition in chemistry is known to
produce. the oattie ezirect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the yeryova system, by tneuus ofan" outward
Moat applivation. The :Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable orthe slightest injury; its application iv
agetreUt•ie, 4314 rt is as il3lTtßil,l in its 41.1.11.111 6311 I,

beneficial in itsresults. Fu!! esptaaattnus and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are ie.
every si.ny peifeetly harinle-is; they are 1,014 nt pr.ces
fsttliiri the roach or all and thedo,toverer only re-
queotas fair trial as a test orcleeLr surprising eticacy
and permanent benefit.
Chrlstlr'i Galvtitile Strengthening* Plau.-

MCII

These articles form another valuable applicatten
of the mtstcrious influence of Galvanism. They use
au important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications, acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage olmore local applica-
t.on. they are confidently recommended as a valu-
able atlilon in the speedy cure ornheumatism,ncute
or chronic; 111 all nettons complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases of Pain e:zd in Use
Meet or Bark,. Pain In the Side, in .4,-tnatir :Vet-Hens,
and in IVetecri cr.; or Opprosion of the Pultufniary Or-
pas. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they hate often been
used with complete succeas. They are also ofthe
greatest advantage in Pains and N.V.eakness of the
Ilreact,and are highlyrecommended for many ofthose
complaints to &hick femalesare especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthen:Ng the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections et the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a fen: words; it
embraces all the virtues of the best tonic preparation,
with the important additive ofthe gall ante influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, n bile the
action continues. These articles will he found entire-
ly free front those objections so bids are a constant
source of compla,nt with the ordinary plasters in
rommun can.

CAUTION
tc::r The great celebrity and NilCC eFS of them art-

clos Lase caused them to be counterfeited by enprin-
cipled persons. To pro% ide against imposition, Dr.
CrintFrie,lnis but one authorized agent in each city oi
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

DI the highest and most respectable character, arc

constantly. received, regarding the' extraordinary
value nic success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city el— New York alone, upwards ofI
EIGHT THOUSAND during a period of
less than a year, hyre l c.cp entirely, relieved of the
mostp.on(ni chronic disorders, some of which have
completely Wiled all former efforts of tor:cheat art.
indeed Man) of thefirst physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Calvanie and Alagnetia auchine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to gi4.o it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous tltvor with the moat intelligent
among the. American Vacuity. Dr. Christie is at all
times readOind most happy to give every flicilitis to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in pittsburzh, corner of 4th and
Market soca. octl4-dly
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WESTERN NEw. dRIC:

C-OLLEGE OF HEAurn,
'207 'Main -etreet, Buffalo,-New "fori4- .

1)R. G. C. VAUGHW VEGETABLE LIT-HON..
,TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENTFOR.IB47.—"I

CAME,I SAW, I CONQUEItED,47-is Most emphatically
the case.ivith thifarticle..-Disease has everyielded
to its nioit marvellens medicinal power. i Wherever
it has gone, 'and-South-America; England, Canada,
and-the United States have proved the truth oftbis
tildteinont, the above qnotation in:a•strong and pithy
sentence, tofk the whole story. Invalids, the prin-
ciple. upon,Whichyou are cured may nut be knoWn
to you, but the result ofatrial of. the artiele is satis-
factory; you are restored; and the secret of the care
remains witk the proprietor. Tire Medicine in
compound of32 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-
dividual root.has its own peculiar;-exclusive, mediacinaiproperty, conflicting with no Kithit,r compeund
—each root makes Pits own' ciire=ahil asa perfect
combination, when taken into the system, it' does
the work which NATURE when her laws were first
established, intended -it should do—P IT RIFI EB,
STRENGTHENS; AND RESTORES the -brokenbroken
donin,-debilitated constitution. . Davesv, -in all its
characters; will be completely eradicated from the
syitem by its Use; See paruplets in agents> hands,
for free circulation—they treat upon till diseases,
and slioW testimony °lentos. GRAVEL, and all com-
plaints or the urinary. 'organs,: form also the cause
ofgreat suffering, and VAI/lIIVS-LiTilowrjupic has
acquired no small celebrity over the country, by the
curesit has made in this distressing clais of afflic-
tions. So faXned, it seeing,ii this medicinerthat it
has thus attracted the notice of one ofourMedical
publications. In the November N0..1846, of the
"Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review of-Medial
and Surgical Science," in ankrticle upon calculous
diseases, and "solvents," the writer; after noticing
the fact thatthe English gdyernment oncepurchased I
a secret remedy, and also noticing. the purchase-in I
4002, ofa seerct remedy, by the Legislatille tirDiew-I1 Yerk, thus pays tribete to the fame ofthaMedieine:

. "Why 'do -riot our - Repregentatives in. Senate- and
Assembly convened, enlighten and 'dissolve' the
suffering thousands ofthis country,by the purchase
otVanghnls Vegetable Lithontriptic; than which no
solventsince the days of Alchemyhas possessed-one
handle fame 11) Reader, here is a periodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledged throughout alarge section
of thiS emuntry to be one ofthe best conductedjour-
nals of the kind in the United States: ekchanging
with-the szientike works of Europe. to our certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint,-Al. D., and con-
tributed to by .men ,Of the highest professional abili,
tv, thus stepping aside to noticea"sccret remedy."
You will at once understand nounknown and worth-
less nostrum, could thus extort a eoniment trom so

! high a quarter—and consequently, unless it directly
1 conilictell with the pmcticc. of the 'faculty, it must

Ihave been its great "fame" which has caused it to
receive this passing nod. RieNEE disease!, weak-
ness of the bath and spine, irregular, painful-and
suppressed Mrialuration, Flour Altus , and the en-.
tire complicated 'train ofevils which follow 1..; -disor-
dered system,are at once relieved by the medicine.
Send for pamphlets from Agents, and -You- *ill . .findlI evidence ofthe value ofthe Lithontriptic there Put:I forth. As a remedyroc the irregularities of the fe
male system, it has in the compound a "rooP2.which
has been resorted to in the north ofEurope_ for cen
tunes—as a sure cure for this comPlaint; and a re-
storer of the' health of the entire system. MyraCOSIVLAIiiT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES; &é: are
instantly relieved. People or the West-will find it
the only remedy in these complaints, as well as FE-
VER. AND Act's. There is no remedy lire-it, and no
calomel or quinine forms any part ofthis mixture.
No injury will rebult in its uge, and its active proper.
ties are usanifested in the use ofa single 30 ozbottle.
FOR FEVER AND AGUE, Kittens Disorders, to no
other Medicine. .ItwEomnrwAl,Cprriwillfzndrelief.
Ile action of this zuedicine upon the Wood; Will
chane the disease which originates in the -blood—and almaltby reStilt will f0110w... DTSPEVSLA, IN.:`
incr_snov. &c., yield in a few days use ofthis Medi:,
eine - ff onmation OF Tile LtiNGS. COUGII,
/17NFTION aISO, has ever found •relief. Scuotuth,
Earstrt:Leos, Pitts, Inflamed Eyes—all caused'by in.
pure blood—will find this article tfitsremedy. —The'.
system, completely acted upon by , the twenty-two
different properties of the Mixture, is purLied-and
restored-=as a partial cure . will not folloW.
train of common complaints; - Palpitation of the
Mart, sick Headache, ,Deldlity; 4-c., are all the re-
sult of some derangement of the system,. and, the
GREATRFSTOFeitt will do its- v.mrk. The promises
set forth in the advertisenidnt, are Laud' upon the
proof of what it has done in the past four years.
The written testimony of 1000 Agenuc in Canada,
the United States, England and South Anierica,fir
the possession of the prdprietor—and can' be seen
by all intereSted--is it sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine ever offered to the. World.
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up in 30 oz.
tiottles,,at 62; E 2 oz. do at $1 each-7the larger hold-
ing S oz. more than two,sinall bottles. Look out and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has “Vaughn's
Vegetable Eithontriptic Miattire" blown upon the
glass, thu writtensignature of-,,G, C. Vaugn" on the
directions, nod 4 C. C. Staughni Buffalo,' stamped on
the cork." None other are genuine. Prepared by
Dr. C. Vaughn,. and sold at the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale' and retail
No attention given to letters; unlesspostpaid—or-
ders from regularly roost ituted Agents excepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communicatious soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted.exclusively tu the sale ofthis arti-
cle-112 Nassau St., New York city; fi9s. Esser st..
Salem, Mx'-' land by the principal Druggistdthrough-
out the Loo.ed States and Canada, as advertised in
the papers. d

Agents in this city
•

Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,'
No. 2, Commercial ltoMl, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, It. E. Sellers, 57 Wooitstreet; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-d&wly

Strain..; PIOUS or telt: iirblllsl.
Side, end utseftses of the spine,

rICRED and effectually relieved by the use ofNa-
ture's own Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-tainedfrom a well in Kentucky, 185 feet below the

Earth's sullies:. A lady in Kentucky was cured of
a Spinal Disease, which had confinedher to her bed
for many weeks completely helpleo, by the use ofthis remedy, after various other tegiedies had been
tricdin vain. Read the tolloWitig testimonial.

Prrrsnuiton,-August 22i 1846.
This is to certify,that wo have used -the ..kiriEnt-

fAn OLL cur the whooping cough amongour children,
by giving them from 20 drops to a small teaspoon_
full at night, which always enabled them to rest-well
through the night; I also applied;itto-one of the
children that got her arm burnt, the child ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and bound
up. I also was afflicted with a painin My side and
breast, and have been sofor 15 years. I commenced
using the Oil by taking a teaspoOnful twice day,
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil hav'e been very Much
relieved, and so believe.that it is the best family
medicine lhave ever seem--one of my.. neighbors
used it-at myrequest for a sprained:anele,sylneli re-
li,cved her in a few minutes; we hate also Used,the
Oil for a strained jointin ourown family, whichgare
case in a very short time. We live on the cast side
ofPenn 5t.,,3 doors-south 61 Walnist. lam uqw as
wall as ever I was in my life.

MARGARET A. SMITH
Sold wholesale and, retail by Wm. Jacks% at his

Boot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 89, Liberty street, head ofWood sti eet., Pitts-
burgh. Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle.l Wm.
Jackson being the exclusive Agent for 'Western
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE= but what is
sold bv sum on sus appointed agents.

N. 15. A pamphlet containing .ample directions,
fie with the Names and Addresses of the proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped in the.wrap-
per of each bottle. - aug 28--feb 15-il&w6m •

Itemittences to unrope, tanAND PAKSAGE FUOM..
LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports al

IRELAND, to NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA. •
AND PITTSBURGH.

undersigned, Agent for• Messrs: ROCHE,
BRO'S. & Co., isremitting monera to 'England,

Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Five
Dollars to the ,L 1sterling. 'Draflkissued Tor any
amount drawn ditect'on the Royal Bank of Ireland;
Dublin, and on MeasaProsmatt, Grote,Ames 8...„C0.,Bankers, London, payable on presentation at -any
Bank in the United Kingdom free of discount 01-4anycharge whatever. Those desirous ofremitting, .or
sending for their friends will please appLy tothe sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn stre.MA doors above
the Canal Basin. • JAMES BLAKELY.

Persons ht a distance wishing information Ware-ceive an answer by return: mail, by difecting (post
paid) as above.

Refer to the Banliers, MerehentE!„.and Manufac-
furors of Pittsburgh and ' apl7-dawtf

OUGWAND READY !—TheLife o General
_Elk, Taylor, the ilero 'of OkeeChebee, PaloAlto,

Itesacca de la Palma, Monterey, and Buena. Vista,
with numeraus illustrative anecdotes and embellish-
ments. For:sale by

LUKE LOOMIS,..Agt.

. •
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fltrl:itai
The Celebrated Italian Remedy

FOR TFIEIXOTtE. OF CHRONIC DISEASES
Iif.AZONTS‘RECILIAN SYRUP OR TROPICAL••

HYGIENE. .T
•

Discovered_ by Dr. Mazoni ofItaly in the year 1845,
and introduced into she U. States early in 1546.

TULLIS unrivalled medicifiefo'r the radical curd tit
I Chronic diseases has spread throughout Europe

withthe must unequalled speed and triumphant suc-
nen" effecting the most astonishing cures everknown
or recorded in the annals of Medical History. Since
its introduction into the United States it has equally
sustained the high reputation It so justly receivedthe Eaat, curing here as it.has done there, the moat .
inveterate and long standing diseases tvith which the •human family arc afflicted. Tlie-Physiciags pf Eu's
rope and America (as far as they have become ac;
quainter] With its mode of operation) together_witlt
the thousands who have been restored to health by
its superior officacy with one united voice proclaim
it,to be the most perfect remedial agent ever offered
to suffering humanity. It. is ncrw an established fact
ifthat Cona'umplion maybe, canbe, andhas been: cured
by Dr.Mazoni,l SicilianSyrup orTropical Hygien4,

This is the only medicine that bas ever been disc
covered that has achieved a care:where this disease
had gained a settled and permanent hold upon the
system. For the truth of this assertion, we_ have
the certificates of some ofthe most eminent Physi;
clans of Europe and 4merits, expressly
that they haveprescriMalt in hundredsoftigr,
where the patients were considered beyolill all hope
ofrecovery, and, to their astonishment, has effected -
the most speedy and perfect cures. No one who is
unacquainted with its action can 'imagine the won-
derful success that attends the administritionofthis
medicine in every variety of chronic disease,par-
ticularly Consumption, Scrofula or kings evil, Ara-
ma, Phthisid,Piles,(see cases reported in pafflphlets
and circulate) Cancers, Liver Complaints, Costive. 1-
.ness and Indigestion, Sore and Inflamed Throat,
Bronchitis, Dropsies, Chroriic Inflamation of Rh 0.. ,,;,
Kidneya, Gravel, Great Debility:and Iratibility ,
the nervous system,. Spinal affections, Paralysis,
Chronic. Diarrahrea, Pain in the breast and side,
Coughs, Colds, ChronicRhembatism, Diseases of the
Stomach and Bowels, inward weakness. and falling
down ofthe womb,and all the chronic diseases pc-
coliar tar females in their various relatiOns in life.
This medicine is prepared only by Dr. Mazoni him-
"Nf, and is composed entirely of.vegctable -materials
containing the extract of 42 ofthe most rare Tropi.
cal plants but few ofwhich are known to the ppd.. •
cal Profession generally. ' '•

;;

. It,has so tar surpassed every other medicine eve, .
offered to the world in eradicating disease, that It
has not only enlisted many of the most .talentedmedical men in the world in its favor but what is
more extraordinary -the government where it \vas
discovered “Has made it an 'offence punishable with
death to attempt counterfeiting it or snaking sale cg
any spurious article purporting to be the same on
representing it to be genuine. And this Govern,
ment bas also made a liberal provi-sion for the pro.,
tection of it here. To the afflicted we say let nonq
diapair, though ' you may have been given up by
your Physician and considered by your friends as
beyond all,hope, try a bottle -of this medicine and
you may rely upon the fact, that if you have physi,
cal strength enough left to endure its action, yoi;
will find certain and speedyrelief, for this has beer'
the casein thousands of instances, in proof of which
we can producecertificates from individuals of tho
most respectable character Goth' of Europe and
America.. This medicine will be :Offered for halo
only authe 'county seats of each county Owing fq
-the small =emit yet imparted and the anxiety of
the proprietor to place this valuable remedy withiq
the reach of all throughout the United States.

Wliays'St Brockway, Druggists, No. 2 Commercial
Row, Liberty street, wholesale and retail Agents o
Allegheny county. Soldalso by R. E. Sellers, No
67 Wood at.

83:.A. FAIINESTOCIE. & CO.'S
RUBE:FA dIENT. •

XTERNAL applications for a certain class of inamm_Cs matoryaffections hare been in conStant use and MOfavor from thecommencement of the -healingart to thepresent time ; and the proprietors of the above medicineAntler themselves that they have at length discovered acombination &hat embraces all the properties requisite
tore the complaints in which stimulantsare usuallyemcullloyed. The Rubcfacient is an emollient, and at thesame time a powerful and permanent stimulant, Thecomplaints for which it is principally used are Chronie.Rheumatism, GlandularSwellings, Sore Throat, Bruises,
Sprains, and all other complaints that require tint ex-
ternal application of stimulants. It is equallyeMcaciousin many affections of homes and cattle, such as Sprains,Bruises; I:tag-boae; Spavio;&c., dic. Price 2.5 centsper vial. r I'repared and sold by . . •

B. d FAILVESTOCK & Co.,
Corner 6th and IY(xxl its

Long Tom, 'drownco., lip, April WA, )S4&'
T_ ~ •This Is to certify that B. A. Foke.rrock4 CO.'l Roar,

Irscizsy..bas- gaiety-the most satisfactionof any. mods •
-eine that 1 bare ever mai for RHEUM/411M I haresold it to mazycases Of old standing, and it has givenIn:mediate relieL'

W D. ZIELONE j
Icertify that in consequence of a sprain, the tendiansand muscles ofmyright legbecame very much inflamedand swollen, and very painful, causing considerablelameness. I then procured a bottle of B. 1.. Fatale.stock & Co.'s Rubefacient, the very Brat applicationof which gave me great relief;- and the use of abouthalf the bottle entirely cured me of both pain andlameness. 4
Pittsburg;April oth, 844. • A.J. NVITNEY

Prepared and sold by
A. FASINESTOCICA'Co

COMOX 6111 and Wood ;Oa'

DOCT. E. MERRITT,' Dentist, respectfull fan •,•

nonnc es to 'the citizens bf Pittsburgh-ani vi.
entity that he has tcturned to the city and taken th
house lately occupied by the for. Dr. Riddle, o#Liberty nearFerry 'street, • where' he.will be happy
to seeall those ladies and Gentlemen- that mayall•hiis services:. lie.can be found at any hour, as
reill devote his.whole time tohis profession; all optt
rations of ;he teeth will be done with neatness an/Alespatch. • • • t.

P. S. Dr.' E. M..cyn relieve the, most painful ';:•;
toothache in a few minuteshe has a quantityof
celebrated Tooth Powder which sweetenathe
of the mouth, polishes the teeth, and hardens 0111 •

• . ..,1620-416,tw1y . t i.

L nrkdret Is Warrnnted- Garden Seesi'l
TAIRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA:: , 'Each pait':
L. heirs the Label and warranty of Divna,
uaciu. •For sale by F.L. SNOWDEN,No. 9 Wine.:
st., at the stand formerly occupied by Geod... Beryl{Extract from the 'Report of thc,Visitirik Committin

ofthe Pennsylvania Horticultural Socielh' Una*?
monely adopted and Ordered Vibe printed.
LANDRETH'S NURSERIES AND GARDENS . •
“These-extensive grounds are on Federal stress,

near the Arsenal.- • * • ' The earliest collo
tion •of Camellias was made here. Some of those.now in possession of those distinguished nurserymen,arc ten feet high. Ni • •. •. The selection
canner-limnPLANTS istvaluable and extensive. IrsThe Nurseries areper} correctly managed, Sup...
plying every part of the Union, 'a de!ail of whirl.' ".

would occupy too .much of our space, we therefore-
cloute.ntonrselvesWith stating that the stak is verf:.large, and in every stage of growth,''consisting_ct •
FOREST AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,-EVEII-:•
GRI:ENS;SIiRUBS, VINES AND CREEPERS,with,:
a collection ofherbacceouwilants,fruitjtfees of
best kind•-and most healthy conditionilmte
seeding apples; pears, plums, &d., as stocks fur had,..!ding and grafting; a ptaii very' superior to that -e.working upon suckers,,which carry with them inter ."
the graft all the discases'of the parent sttick.i • I'.

"Gnanr.ri SEEDS ofthe -least leality have beetscattered over the country fronithese griinds, endmay always be depended upon:- The seed establiskment of these Horticulturists is One of the most.el.tensive in the Union,and its reputationis well sustaii;
ed fromYear to year. • •

"T.e obriate the. hance of mixture ofthe farina ot •the plants of the same family, they have cetablishikanother nurseryat a suitable distance, so that degese:. • •
ration cannot take place, and Which secures to th e: I
purchaser a termitic article: Knowing thus the .ago, quality and , process• ofculture of Avery plann.
the supply from their grounds isreccipmendcd.trit‘
greatconfidence:i .• . • •

*e* Since thodato ofthe Crop winch.the
above iseatrpcted i the entire establishment.has been
greatly enlarged. The collection .of Camellias ele,
braces all thefiner kirida, and consists of some thou'.sands of various sizes;' se likeWiso with Roam!, sat} • .
other, desirable plants, both. tender andhardy; [telttrees, &c. •

The Seed Gardens alcmo 'cover fifty acres, and thewhole is,as it has We' for .morethan halfIIcanto
underthe successive managematt of fattei and sae,die mostptominent in America: •

icr Orders received by F. L. SZZOWDEN, framewhom catalogues may bereceiyed gratis. marg.
.

---
Pianos.•

. .

ALARGE. and splendid assortment ofhlahoguyt ,and Rosewood grand action Pianos;with' e ke ,—
batic frame and with all the latest improveMents;
sljtich for durability; tone and touch, are warrants .4to-_se eniiiho aoy madein the country ;for sale low
'for *cash, by, - -•-: P. IILUhIE,.:] marlB No 1,12 Wood et, 2d door above stb.

Momoeopal.hi c:DLedictne ci.nd Books.lUST received a fresh supply of ilototeopothic
• 'Medicine Chests, hecrueopathigotrcei &Tay ofinl.lk; endilarge cellection.,er pOlicdninpon PomeoP.it hYa '41.11e nci.okr Teo)lt. SCRIBA,•., • .

-111fthifr..ziketv•ein•Wood ~A.. 14!.

• • -
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